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Western Spruce Budworm
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Hosts-- Douglas-fir, all true firs, spruce, and larch. May be found on pines.
Distribution-- Wherever hosts are found; however, significant damage is most often
found on dry sites.
Damage-- Larvae mine buds and old needles in spring, then consume new foliage as it
appears (figure 167). After several years of heavy defoliation, branch dieback, top kill,
and tree mortality can occur. Cones and seeds of all host species are also destroyed.
Terminal and lateral new shoots of larch are severed.
Identification-- Look for larvae or pupae in silken nests of webbed, chewed needles
(figure 168a) from June until August. Small larvae first seen in spring and early summer
are light green to light brown with darker heads. Mature larvae have brown heads and
bodies with prominent ivory-colored spots (figure 168b). They can be about one inch
long when full grown. Pupae are three-fourths of an inch long and brown and are found
in the nests from mid-July into August. Adults are mottled rust-brown and have a
wingspan of about seven-eighths of an inch. Female moths lay eggs on needles in a
shingle-like pattern in August. Larvae hatch and immediately seek a sheltered spot to
overwinter.
Similar damages-- Damage from western blackheaded budworm is similar larvae are
smaller and pale yellow with black head. On pines, they may be confused with sugar
pine tortrix which are generally smaller. Cone damage is also caused by cone worms.
References-- 2, 16, 22
Management Guide for Western Spruce Budworm
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b.
Figure 167. Early instar western spruce budworm webbing and
feeding (a). Later instar larvae web needles together to make silken
nests in which they feed (b).

a.

a.
Figure 168. Late instar larva (a) and adult female with egg mass on needle (b).

b.
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Douglas-fir Tussock Moth

From page 107

Orgyia pseudotsugata (McDunnough)

Hosts-- Douglas-fir, all true firs, and spruce.
Distribution-- May be found throughout host ranges.
Damage-- Young larvae feed on underside of new foliage causing
needles to shrivel and die. Later in season, older needles are fed
upon. When populations are high, entire tree may be defoliated and
killed.
Identification-- This is one of the easiest forest pests to identify
because some obvious signs of its presence are apparent the entire
year. Look on trees for hairy cocoons and eggs in a mass of frothy,
gelatinous substance covered with hairs (figure 170a) from August
until May. Look for hairy larvae from late May until August on
foliage. First instars are gray with long hairs. Later instars develop
four dense tussocks (brushes) of yellow-brown hairs on their backs.
Mature larvae are up to 1-1/4 inches long, have two long, dark tufts
or "pencils" (horns) of hair just back of the head, a similar but
longer "pencil" on the posterior end, four tussocks on their backs,
and the rest of the body is covered with short hairs radiating from
red, button-like centers (figure 169). Moths emerge in August and
wingless females lay their eggs on top of their cocoons (figure
170b).

Figure 169. A mature Douglas-fir tussock larva has
"tussocks" of hair on its back.

Similar damages-- Early damage and webbing in trees may be
similar to that caused by western spruce budworm. Larvae are very
distinct, however.

b.

References-- 2, 22, 76
Management Guide for Douglas-fir Tussock Moth

a.
Figure 170. Douglas-fir tussock moth eggs (a) are held in masses by a
gelatinous substance containing hairs from the female’s body. The females are
flightless (b); the males (c) fly to the females for mating.

c.
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Western False Hemlock Looper   From page 108
Nepytia freemani Munroe

Hosts-- Douglas-fir.
Distribution-- May be found throughout host range.
Damage-- Young larvae feed on underside of new foliage
causing needles to shrivel and die. Later in season, older
needles are fed upon. Larvae are capable of stripping foliage
from the upper half of trees in one season.
Identification-- Look for "inch worm" larvae on foliage from
June into August. Mature larvae are about 1 inch long, a deep
tan color. They can be distinguished by a yellow, broad ventral
stripe bordered by several darker stripes (figure 171), as
compared to western hemlock looper larvae which have
diamond-shaped markings (figure 172). Naked pupae can be
seen on foliage in August. Pupae are about five-eighths inch
long, and vary from yellow-green to bright green with black
and yellow markings. Moths are mottled gray and black with a
1-inch wingspan (figure 172). Females lay their over wintering
eggs in clusters on needles.
Similar damages-- Defoliation similar to western spruce
budworm, western hemlock looper, and Douglas-fir tussock
moth damage. Larvae are very distinct, however.

Figure 171. Mature larva of western false hemlock looper.

References-- 2, 22
Management Guide for Western False Hemlock Looper

Figure 172. Adult western false hemlock looper moth.
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Western Hemlock Looper   From page 109
Lambdina fiscellaria lugubrosa (Hulst)

Hosts-- Western hemlock, true firs, and Douglas-fir.
Distribution-- May be found anywhere hosts are found.
Damage-- Larvae feed mostly at the base of needles and usually cut them off. Both old and new foliage are destroyed and
mature larvae will feed on buds and tender shoots. This complete destruction of tissue can kill trees in 1 year.
Identification-- Look for typical "inch worm" type larvae on needles from June to August. Mature larvae are about 1 3/8
inches long, green to brown in color with diamond-shaped markings on their backs (figure 173). Heavy populations can cover
a whole forest with silken webs. In late summer a greenish-brown pupa is formed in protected places and is not readily
observed. Adults are tan-colored moths with two dark wavy lines on forewing and one on hind wing (figure 174) and are seen
form September through October. Blue to gray-green eggs are laid singly on branches or boles in late September or October.
Winter is passed in the egg stage.
Similar damages-- Damage on hosts may be similar to other defoliation, but insect is distinct.
References-- 2, 22
Management Guide for Western Hemlock Looper

Figure 174. Adult western hemlock looper moth.

Figure 173. Mature larva of western hemlock looper.
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Spruce Aphid   From page 110
Elatobium abietinum Walker

Hosts-- Primarily spruce species, occasionally on Douglas-fir.
Distribution-- Range of hosts in Utah, Nevada and California.
Damage-- This aphid feeds primarily on older and shaded
needles in the lower crown. Needles turn yellow and are shed
prematurely. This aphid is not known to cause tree mortality,
but the damage is unsightly. It is considered a significant pest of
ornamental spruce. This is thought to be a nonnative insect,
perhaps originating in Europe.
Identification-- These aphids are small (1-1.5 mm long), softbodied, mostly wingless insects. They are light green when
young becoming olive-green when mature (figure 175). Only
the parthenogenic form of this aphid is known in North
America, which means that they reproduce without mating.
There are usually several generations per year. Winged adults
have two pairs of wings, with the front pair much larger than
the hind pair.
Like other aphids, spruce aphid has sucking mouth parts which
they use to suck the sap from foliage. They feed gregariously
and secrete "honeydew" which attracts ants. Populations can be
detected in late winter until early spring, practically
disappearing during the summer.
Similar damages-- Foliage damage appears similar to some
needle cast diseases. The presence of the insect is necessary to
identify spruce aphid as the cause.
References-- 22
Management Guide for Spruce Aphid

Figure 175. Spruce aphids are normally wingless, and feed
gregariously on spruce or Douglas-fir foliage. (Seen here on
Douglas-fir).
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Cooley Spruce Gall Adelgid

From page 111

Adelges cooleyi (Gill)

Hosts-- Douglas-fir and spruce.
Distribution-- Throughout the range of the hosts.
Damage-- On Douglas-fir, nymphs suck out the juice of
current needles which turn yellow and fall off. On spruce,
nymphs form galls on the tips of twigs and branches.
Identification-- Look for oval, black nymphs with a white,
waxy fringe or oval, dark brown adults covered with white,
woolly wax on current Douglas-fir needles during spring and
summer months (figure 176). See Table 4 for comparison of
Cooley spruce gall adelgid damage with that of needle casts and
midges.
Look for galls on spruce. In late spring, the unopened galls are
green with shades of pink or purple. Nymphs may be found
inside them. Open galls, found in late August, are brown, dry,
and resemble small cones (figure 177). Where Douglas-fir is
not present, galls are not formed on spruce; instead the cottony
tufts will form on this host.

Figure 176. Alternate stage of Cooley spruce gall adelgid on
Douglas-fir appear as tufts of cotton on needles and black
"dots" of the crawler stage on new growth.

Similar damages-- On Douglas-fir, damage may be similar to
that caused by needle midge, Rhabdocline, Swiss needle cast, or
aphids (See Table 7).
References-- 2, 22
Management Guide for Cooley Spruce Gall Adelgid

Figure 177. Galls on branch tips contain developing Cooley
spruce gall adelgid nymphs. Opened galls are red-brown,
turning gray with age, and resemble small cones.
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Rhabdocline Needle Cast  From page 112
Rhabdocline pseudotsugae Syd.
Rhabdocline weirii Parker & Reid

Hosts-- Douglas-fir.
Distribution-- Occurs through-out the range of the host.
Damage-- Infected needles are killed and shed. Growth loss
probably results when trees are severely infected. Economic
damage is seen in Christmas trees. Disease is most evident one
year following an unusually wet May and June.
Identification-- Rhabdocline causes red-brown transverse
banding of needles (figure 178). Newly developing needles are
infected but symptoms are not seen until fall or the following
spring. By spring one year following infection, fruiting bodies
(apothecia) develop on the undersides of leaves in the
discolored bands. R. pseudotsugae sporulates in the spring the
year after needles are infected and R. weirii can fruit on oneyear old or older needles. Spores are released when flaps of leaf
epidermis fold back on either side of the midrib exposing the
light brown cushion of fungus (figure 179). Needles are cast to
the ground shortly after spore release.

Figure 178. Rhabdocline needle cast causes red spots or
transverse banding on infected needles.

References-- 2, 11, 21, 36

Similar damages-- Root diseases, which cause an overall
decline in young trees, often appear superficially similar to
Rhabdocline needle cast. Swiss needle cast and Douglas-fir
needle midge discolor Douglas-fir foliage.

Figure 179. Rhabdocline apothecia on the open by folding back a flap of
epidermis (a), when the needles are wet (b).

b.

a.
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Swiss Needle Cast  From page 113
Phaeocryptopus gaeumannii (Rohde) Petrak

Hosts-- Douglas-fir.
Distribution-- Swiss needle cast may be widely distributed. It is
common in northwestern Montana and northern Idaho.
Damage-- Infected needles are killed and shed. Growth loss
probably results when trees are severely infected. Economic
damage to Christmas trees often occurs.
Identification-- Swiss needle cast also infects newly developing
needles but varies greatly from tree to tree and among locations
in length of time before needles are cast after infection. Needles
generally become chlorotic overall although they occasionally
turn brown. Most diagnostic of Swiss needle cast are the black
fruiting bodies (figures 180-182) on the undersides of infected
needles. The tiny black dots (pseudothecia) emerge through the
stomata in rows on either side of the midrib. Infected needles
usually have a few fruiting bodies one year after infection with
more visible each year until the needle is shed. The fruiting
bodies can be seen at any time of the year making them especially
useful for diagnosis of the disease.

Figure 180. Pseudothecia on underside of needles ranging
from lightly infected (left) to heavily infected (right).

Similar damages-- Root diseases, which cause overall decline in
young trees, can appear similar to Swiss needle cast, especially
because the pattern and color of needle fading and death is much
like that seen in cases of root disease. Also, trees with root
disease may be infected with Swiss needle cast as well.
Rhabdocline needle cast and Douglas-fir needle midge cause
damage to Douglas-fir foliage.
References-- 2, 21, 33
Figure 181. Close-up of pseudothecia on underside of
needle.

Figure 182. Micrograph of needle cross section with pseudothecia emerging
from stomata on underside.
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Douglas-fir Needle Midge   From page 114
Contarinia pseudotsugae Condr. (most commonly);
C. constricta Condr., and C. cuniculator Condr. (also found)

Hosts-- Douglas-fir
Distribution-- Throughout host range.
Damage-- Maggots (larvae) cause galls on current needles and can
destroy most of the foliage if severely infected (figure 183). Economic
damage occurs in Christmas tree plantations. Needles fall off and,
after consecutive years of defoliation, twig dieback can occur.
Identification-- Noticeable galls may be seen on new needles starting
in June (figure 184). Galls of Contarinia pseudotsugae are swollen on
the lower surface and colored on both surfaces with yellow, pink, or
purple. Contarinia constricta galls first appear as a patch of yellow
discoloration with a dark purplish spot visible on both surfaces of the
needle. After about 6 weeks the gall becomes dilated and flattened.
Contarinia cuniculator galls affect mainly the upper needle surface.
The upper side is dirty yellow with a glossy, wavy, appearance.
Frequently needles are best at site of injury. See Table 7 for
comparison of needle midge damage with needle casts and adelgids.
Similar damages-- Look for needle "galls" to identify. Rhabdocline
needle cast, Swiss needle cast, Cooley spruce gall adelgid and,
occasionally, aphids cause similar types of damage to Douglas-fir
needles, but none of these produce galls.

a.
Figure 183. Needles infested with Douglas-fir needle
midge have swellings or galls which are discolored
yellow (a) or red (b).

References-- 2, 22
Management Guide for Douglas-fir Needle Midge

b.

Figure 184. The tiny needle midge larva can
be seen in the opened gall on the left.
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Table 7. Comparison of Needle Problems of Douglas-fir  
From page 115

Disease

Symptoms

Fruiting
Bodies

Location

Fruiting Needles
Season Shed

Rhabdocline
needle cast

Red-brown
banding

Tan, beneath
flaps of epidermis

Underside;
either side of
midrib

Spring and
Fall

12-15
months
following
infection

Round, black, tiny

Underside;
emerging
from stomata
in lines on
either side of
midrib

Year round

1-4 years
following
infection

Swiss
needle cast

General
chlorosis or
red-brown tips

Insect
Appearance

Insect
Douglas-fir
needle
midge

Cooley
spruce gall
adelgid

Season
Present

Yellow or red
spots with
swelling

Tiny, yellow,
legless maggots

Within galls

Spring to
summer

Late
summer

Yellow spots
kinked needles

White tufts of
wax cover adult
adelgid; tiny
black crawlers in
spring

Upper
surface of
new growth

Spring to
fall

Usually not
damaged
enough to
be shed
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Fir Needle Diseases

From pages 116-118

Fir needle cast-Lirula abietis-concoloris (Mayr ex Dearn.) Darker,
Isthmiella abietis (Dearn.) Darker,
Isthmiella quadrispora Ziller
Snow blight-- Phacidium abietis (Dearn.) Reid & Cain
Black mildew-- Epipolaeum abietis (Dearn.) Shoemaker
Fir-fireweed rust-- Pucciniastrum epilobii Otth
Fir-blueberry rust-- Pucciniastrum geoppertianum (Kuehn) Kleb.

Hosts-- Grand, white, and subalpine firs (See Table 8).
Distribution-- Throughout the range of hosts.
Damage-- Needles are killed a few months to several years
after infection, depending on the pathogen and environmental
conditions. Severe infections may reduce growth. Christmas
trees are often severely degraded by needle diseases. Individual
susceptibility varies greatly within a stand. As with other
needle diseases, conspicuous infections are sporadic, depending
to a large extent upon favorable conditions for infection.
Identification-- The general pattern of occurrence of needle
cast, blight, mildew, and rusts is that the greatest infection
occurs low in the crown. A single year's complement of needles
is usually most severely infected at a time (figure 185). Chronic
infections leave trees with thin crowns and dead lower
branches.

Figure 185. Symptom pattern of needle cast on fir branches.
The red foliage was infected in the previous year.

Fir needle cast fruiting bodies appear as an elongate black line
in the midrib of the lower surface of red, brown or yellow
leaves (figures 186-188). Shorter brown or black lines are
occasionally found on the upper midrib as well.
Phacidium abietis spreads from infected needles to adjacent
needles under snow (figure 189). A thin mat of white mycelium
grows among snow-covered branches infecting needles. After
snow melt, needles turn brown or gray, and white mycelium
disappears. Fruiting bodies are brown or black oval or round
spots lined up on either side of the midrib of the lower surface
of brown or gray needles. After a year or so, the fruiting bodies
fall out of gray needles leaving oval or round holes.
Epipolaeum abietis produces mostly superficial colonies on leaf
surfaces (figure 190). The mycelium enters the leaf only
through stomata and draws nutrients from the adjacent cells.
Little damage results, although the leaves may senesce
prematurely.

Figure 186. Fruiting bodies (hysterothecia) of Isthmiella abietis
(needle cast) on midrib of subalpine fir needles.

Pucciniastrum spp. infect current year's needles; fruiting bodies
are protruding pustules of white or yellow spores on lower
surfaces of needles (figure 191). Sporulation is in early summer
(Pucciniastrum epilobii) or late summer (Pucciniastrum
geoppertianum). Infected needles turn yellow and shrivel
shortly after the fungus has sporulated. Alternate hosts for
Pucciniastrum. epilobii are fireweeds, Epilobium spp. Alternate
hosts for Pucciniastrum geoppertianum are huckleberry or
blueberry, Vaccinium spp.
Similar damages-- Shoot blight by Delphinella balsamea kills
current year's needles as well as new shoots. Winter desiccation
appears somewhat similar but foliage in the upper crown is
usually more damaged than that in the lower crown.

Figure 187. Lirula abietis (needle cast) fruiting bodies
(hysterothecia) on midrib of undersides of grand fir needles.

References-- 21, 38, 79, 80

Figure 188. Yellow discolored needles of subalpine fir with Isthmiella
quadrispora (needle cast) infection and secondary infection by
Lophomerum autumnale (Darker) magasi.

Figure 189. Snow blight (Phacidium abietis) kills needles under
snow. Small black dots of fruiting bodies are in two lines on
either side of the midrib on the underside of needles.

Figure 190. "Black mildew" caused by Epipolaeum abietis is only weakly parasitic, growing mostly superficially in round colonies. The mycelium
enters needles through stomata to absorb nutrients from the host. Needle senescence may be hastened by heavy growth of black mold.

a.
Figure 191. Fir needle rusts fruit on 1-year old needles (a). Yellow-white columns of aecial pustules are produced on the undersides of needles
(b and c.) The two species appear similar; identified by season of aecia production.

b.

c.
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Table 8. Comparison of True Fir Needle Diseases  
From page 119

Pathogen

Fruiting Body
Appearance

Fir needle
casts
(Lirula or
Isthmiella
spp.)

Elongate black
line in the midrib
of the lower
surface
(hysterothecium).

Snow
blight

Oval brown or
gray, erupt from
beneath epidermis
on both sides of
midrib, lower
surface
(apothecium).

Black
mildew

Conspicuous,
round black
colonies on upper
and lower
surfaces. Tiny
black perithecia in
superficial
mycelium.

Firfireweed
rust

Yellow or white
columns erupt
from lower leaf
surface (aecia).
Also fruits on
cone scales.

Firbluebery
rust

Yellow or white
columns erupt
from lower leaf
surface (aecia).

Sporulation
/ Infection
Season

Needle Shed
Pattern

Notes

Late spring /
early summer

New foliage
infected, sporulation
on 1-4 yr. old
foliage, shed
thereafter.

Shorter brown
or black lines
may be seen on
upper midrib.

Late summer
through fall

All foliage in a
patch dies soon
after snow melt.
Fungus sporulates
same year and
foliage rots away
during ensuing 2
years.

Thin mat of
white mycelium
grows among
snow-covered
branches
extends
infection.

Summer and
fall

Little damage
results from
colonization by this
fungus. May cause
earlier leaf
senescence.

Superficial
mycelium;
enters stomata
only. Common
in areas with
persistent fog or
frequent rain.

Late summer

Sporulates on
current year's
neeles which die by
late summer.

Alternate host,
fireweed, is
necessary to
complete life
cycle.

Late summer

Sporulates on
previous year's or
current year's which
die shortly
thereafter.

Most damaging
in Vaccinium.
Forms withch's
brooms with
swollen stems
in these
species.
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Delphinella Shoot Blight   From page 120
Delphinella abietis (Rostr.) E.Muller

Hosts-- Subalpine, grand and white firs.
Distribution-- Range of hosts; particularly common at high
elevations and in frost pockets.
Damage-- New shoots and leaves are killed in spring or early
summer. Shoots and needles wilt and shrivel. Severe infection
halts branch and terminal growth for season; chronic infections
result in bushy trees because terminal buds are killed.
Appearance of Delphinella damage is very similar to frost
damage.
Identification-- Earliest signs of infection are slightly chlorotic
needles on new shoots in spring. Needles may be girdled by
cankers at their bases. As the fungus moves into shoots, they
begin to wilt and shrivel. Infections occurring early in the season
tend to kill all needles on a shoot and all or most of the shoot
(figure 192). Later-season infections may kill selected needles,
only the tips of some needles, and only the tips of new shoots
(figure 193). Tiny, round, black fruiting bodies (ascostromata
and pycnidia) erupt through upper surfaces of needles and dead
shoots in midsummer. Dead needles and shoots are red or brown
the first year after infection and gray or black the second year.
Blighted shoots and needles remain attached for one to several
years.

Figure 192. Delphinella abietis infects and kills tender shoots
during expansion in early summer.

Similar damages-- Frost damage closely resembles Delphinella
blight. Absence of frost damage on nearby trees of other species,
and presence of fruiting bodies in midsummer are the best
indicators of Delphinella shoot blight.
References-- 21

Figure 193. Needle tips as well as shoots are killed in
Delphinella shoot blight.
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Brown Felt Blight   From page 121
Herpotrichia juniperi (Duby) Petr.] [Herpotrichia nigra Hartig]
Neopeckia coulteri (Peck.) Sacc. [Herpotrichia coulteri (Peck) Bose]

Hosts-- Herpotrichia juniperi grows on a variety of conifers including; grand fir, subalpine fir, Douglas-fir, Engelmann spruce,
mountain and western hemlocks, junipers and pines. Neopeckia coulteri is generally only found on pines.
Distribution-- Found throughout the region in higher elevations or areas with deep snow accumulations.
Damage-- The fungus develops on branches or small tree that are buried in snow. The foliage is covered and matted together
in a thick gray felt in which needles are infected and killed. Growth of the fungus ceases when the snow melts. Branches and,
occasionally, small trees that are covered by mycelium are killed. Generally, this disease causes little damage.
Identification-- Needles are matted together by thick growth of gray mycelium under prolonged snow cover. As the snow
recedes, the mycelium turns dark brown (figure 194). The needles and twigs under the felts die but remain attached for a year
or more. The fungus begins sporulating (pseudothecia) in the felts during the second winter after infection. The appearance of
this disease is unique and easily recognized.
Similar damages-- The dark mat of mycelium should readily separate brown felt blight from other types of foliage damage.
References-- 2, 21, 33, 65
Management Guide Brown Felt Blight

Figure 194. Brown felt blight produces a thick mat of gray to dark
brown mycelium foliage that was buried under snow.
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Larch Needle Diseases

From pages 122-123

Larch needle blight-- Hypodermella laricis Tub.
Larch needle cast-- Meria laricis Vuill.

Hosts-- Western larch.
Distribution-- Range of host.
Damage-- Both kill infected needles. Growth loss can result from
severe infections particularly if successive years of severe infections
occur. Seedlings can be killed by severe infections. Spur shoots and,
occasionally, succulent new shoots can be killed by Hypodermella
laricis.
Identification-- Larch needle cast and needle blight frequently
occur together because they require similar conditions for infection.
Severity of Infections vary greatly from year to year in response to
weather conditions. Severity also varies among trees within stands.
Infection is usually heaviest low in the crown.

a.

Needle blight kills infected needles quickly and causes the dead
needles to remain attached to the spur shoots for 1 to 3 years.
Hypodermella infects young needles early in the spring. The infected
needles turn red-brown and droop (figure 195) within 2 weeks of
infection. All or most of needles on a spur are usually infected.
Black, oval fruit bodies (hysterothecia) form on infected needles in
late fall and early the following spring.
Needle cast causes infected needles to be shed within a few weeks of
infection. Meria begins infecting needles in early spring and
continues to reinfect throughout the summer if rainy weather
continues. Infected needles have discolored spots or bands which are
yellow at first, becoming red-brown (figure 196). Within a month of
infection the needles drop to the ground. Minute cushions of
colorless spores (conidia) are produced on needles on the ground.
These cushions, which emerge through stomata, are difficult to see
without the use of special stains.
Similar damages-- Larch casebearer causes defoliation of larch
trees which appears superficially like that caused by needle cast or
needle blight. Needles attacked by larch casebearer are hollow,
shriveled, and kinked. Larch sawfly damage is similar to larch
needle cast, but sawfly removes chunks of needles. Shoots fed upon
by western budworms look similar to those killed by Hypodermella.
Feeding by budworms results in partial severing of the shoot. Frost
causes damage to shoots and young needles which may be confused
with Hypodermella blight. Frost damage tends to be heaviest in the
upper crowns of trees.

b.
Figure 195. Larch needle blight causes needles to droop
on branches (a) turning red the first year and gray after
that (b). Black dots of fruiting bodies form in midsummer
on needles.

Management Guide Larch Needle Diseases:
Larch Needle Blight
Larch Needle Cast
References-- 2, 21, 44

Figure 196. Larch needle cast causes yellow spots which become
red-brown, begins infecting emerging needles in the spring, and can
continue to reinfect as long as rainfall creates suitable conditions.
Trees can be severely defoliated by this disease in wet summers.
Seedling death can occur in one or two seasons but large trees
seldom are damaged beyond minor growth losses.
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Larch Casebearer   From page 124
Coleophora laricella (Hubner)

Hosts-- Western larch.
Distribution-- Throughout range of the host.
Damage-- Spring larvae can completely defoliate trees. Defoliated trees can
put out another flush of needles, but these may be destroyed by summer
larvae. Continued heavy defoliation causes growth loss, branch dieback, and
gradual tree death.

Figure 197. Larch casebearer larvae extend
from protective cases to mine needles (a). As
the larvae feed, the hollow needle tips droop
(b). Later, the needle tips turn brown (c).
Larvae overwinter in cases attached to
branch nodes and buds (d). Adult
casebearers are tiny moths (e).

Identification-- The tips of mined needles in the spring are straw colored,
have a hole in them, and curl over or look wilted (figure 197a-c). Cases,
made from hollowed needle segment, containing larvae may be found on
needles or twigs from end of August through following June (figure 197d).
Cases are straw-colored and rectangular, becoming light gray and cigarshaped during pupation. They are less than one-fourth inch long. In June,
when defoliated trees are disturbed, clouds of small, silvery moths (fig 197e)
will arise. Eggs are laid singly on needles from late May to early July.
Hatching larvae bore into and mine needles.

a.

Similar damages-- Larch casebearer damage is most often confused with
that of larch needle cast or larch needle blight. Larch sawfly damage is
similar from a distance but chewed needles distinguish this damage. Look
for distinctive "cases" to identify casebearer.
References-- 2, 22, 75
Management Guide Larch Casebearer

b.

c.

d.
e.
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Larch Sawfly   From page 125
Pristiphora erichsonii (Hartig)

Hosts-- Western larch.
Distribution-- Wherever hosts are found.
Damage-- Larvae eat chunks out of needles (figure 198) on older twigs. Heavy populations can completely strip trees.
Epidemics seldom last more than 2 years and permanent damage to trees is uncommon.
Identification-- Colonies of larvae may be seen on needles from late June through August. Small larvae are cream colored with
brown heads. Mature larvae are gray-green along the back and white beneath with shiny, jet black heads (figure 199). They are
wasps about three-fourths inch long. During the winter tough, papery, brown cocoons may be found in the duff. Adult sawflies
appear in early spring. They are about three-eighths inch long with a characteristic orange band around the abdomen. Eggs are
laid in new shoots causing them to curl.
Similar damages-- Defoliation is similar to that caused by the larch looper. Light damage may be confused with larch needle
cast, larch casebearer, larch budmoth, or larch needle blight damages. Close examination will reveal distinct differences.
References-- 2, 14, 22
Management Guide Larch Sawfly

Figure 198. Larch sawfly removes large chunks from needles
the needles may turn yellow or red.

Figure 199. Larch sawfly larvae feed in groups. These are
mature larvae.
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Larch Budmoth   From page 126
Zeiraphera improbana (Walker)

Hosts-- Western larch. Mainly in high altitude, overstory
stands.
Distribution-- Throughout host range.
Damage-- Larvae consume needles and frequently gouge
out one side of new shoots. Outbreaks usually last 1 to 2
years with little permanent damage.
Identification-- Look for larvae in needle clusters, needle
tubes lined with silk (figure 200), or webbed needles from
May through July. The first four instars are yellow-brown
with dark brown heads. The fifth instar is dusky black with
an almost black head and is about one-half inch long.
Larvae drop to the ground by August and pupate in the duff.
Moths fly in August and lay eggs which will over winter
under lichens and in other niches on a tree.
Similar damages-- Damage is similar to larch sawfly
damage, but larvae are easily distinguished one from the
other.
References-- 15
Management Guide Larch Budmoth

Figure 200. Larch bud moth larvae feed in "tubes" made of needle
clusters held together and lined with silk.
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Larch Defoliators Compared   From page 127

Figure 201. This stand of larch may have been damaged by any of four likely agents. To determine the cause, look
closely at the foliage (Table 9).

Table 9. Important defoliators of western larch.
Disease
or Insect

Distinguishing Characteristics

Needle
Blight

Needles red or gray; all needles on fascile droop; round
black fruiting bodies on gray needles.

Needle
cast

Needles yellow and red spotted; do not droop but will
be cast by late summer.

Casebearer

Tips of needles droop or kink; straw-yellow or red-brown
tips; cases of feeding insects on needles or twigs.

Sawfly

Needles yellow or red-brown; chunks of needles
removed by chewing; green larvae with shiny black
heads may be present.

Appearance
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Needle Miners / Table 10

From page 128

Family: Gelechiidae

Hosts and Distribution-- Varies according to species of insect. See Table 10

Table 10. Common species of needleminers in interior northwest forests.
Insect

Host

Distribution

Piñon needleminer
Coleotechnites sp.

Singleleaf piñon and piñon pines

Utah, Nevada and Wyoming

Lodgepone needle miner
Coleotechnites milleri (busck)
C. starki (Freeman)

Lodgepole pine, rarely Ponderosa
pine

Throughout region;
C. milleri-southern,
C. starki-northern part of range.

Ponderosa needleminer
Coleotechnites moreonella
(Heinrich)

Ponderosa pine

Throughout region, locally
hearvy populations.

Spruce needleminer
Endothenia albolineana (Kearfott)

Englemann spruce, Colorado blue
spruce

Throughout the region.

Hemlock needleminer
Epinotia tsugana (Freeman)

Mountain hemlock

Utah

Damage-- Outbreaks are uncommon but can last several years. Moderate growth loss may result but mortality seldom results.
Identification-- Mined needles are partly or entirely buff to reddish-brown with the discolored portion hollow inside where the
larva has mined. Hollow needles contain granular frass and have evidence of circular entrance and exit holes. Fine webbing
may be in evidence between needles. Larvae are solitary, occurring one per needle. They are small, naked, with a dark head
(figure 202). Adults are mottled brown or gray moths with fringed hind wings. Both larvae and adults are less than 13 mm ( 1/2
inch).
One- or two-year life cycles are common. Needleminers overwinter as pupae in the mined needles or as larvae in hibernacula
(nests) of webbed needles and frass.
Similar damages-- Needle diseases cause similar discoloration. Defoliating weevils cause puncture holes and discoloration.
Neither of these produce hollow needles.
References-- 2, 22, 42
Management Guide Needle Miners:
Lodgepole Needleminer
Other Needleminers

Figure 202. Late instar lodgepole needleminer larva. This species
darkens with each molt.
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Defoliating Weevils

From page 129

Magdalis gentilis LeConte and Scythropus elegans (Couper)

Hosts-- Lodgepole pine and ponderosa pine. May feed on
other species of pines and Douglas-fir.
Distribution-- Probably found throughout host ranges.
Damage-- Chunks of needles may be eaten leaving a sawtoothed edge (figure 203). Adults puncture holes in current
needles (figure 204) and through needle sheaths. Dried up
portions of the needles are blown off by wind or broken off by
rain and snow. Larvae may feed on roots.
Identification-- Magdalis adults are black and may be seen
puncturing holes in new needles from late June through
August. They are about one-fourth inch long, and have
prominent curved beaks. Egg's are laid on twigs in late
August. Larvae feed on cambium and wood tissue beneath the
bark.

Figure 203. Scythropus adults are metallic-colored and the lack
long beak that is typical of many weevil species.

Scythropus, known as the elegant weevil, is broad nosed and
scale covered. It is metallic blue-green, gold, brass, or bronze
colored and about one-fourth inch long (figure 203). Habits
for both weevils are similar, except that Magdalis more often
feeds on fresh slash than does Scythropus.
Similar damages-- Damage of the two species may be
confused, but Scythropus feeds by puncturing needles whereas
Magdalis removes chunks of needles. Adults are distinct.
Adult feeding damage on needles could be mistaken for other
defoliation--such as that caused by pine sawflies.
References-- 2, 22
Management Guide Defoliating Weevils
a.

Figure 204. Typical chewing caused by defoliating weevils leaves
chunks of needles missing or broken off (a). Their damage
sometimes appears as round puncture holes (b).

b.
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Pine Needle Sheathminer

From page 130

Zelleria haimbachi Busck

Hosts-- Lodgepole, ponderosa and Jeffrey pines.
Distribution-- Throughout range of hosts.
Damage-- Larvae attack needles throughout their period of elongation and cut them off within the needle sheath. Defoliation
thins out branch tips.
Identification-- Look for sheath-mining damage and silken webbing around needle bases from June through August (figure
205). Faded, damaged needles can be pulled out of sheaths (figure 206). Brown pupae can be found in the mass of silken
webbing around needle bases in late July. After egg hatch in August, larvae bore into needles to over winter. Larvae, when
mature in late spring, are less than one-fourth inch long. Adults are small, silvery moths with a wingspan of about three-eighths
inch.
Similar damages-- Damage may be similar to that caused by sugar pine tortrix or pine needle casts. Sheaths mined by
sheathminer, however, result in needles being easily pulled out leaving the sheath attached to the twig. Tortrix feed directly on
needles, and needle casts result in shedding needles, sheath and all.
References-- 2, 22, 69
Management Guide Pine Needle Sheathminer

Figure 205. Close up of pine needle sheathminer damage
showing feeding and webbing around needle bases. Two
brown pupae are present near the bottom of the photo.

Figure 206. Defoliation caused by pine needle
sheathminer showing thinned branch tips, and brown,
kinked needles.
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Sugar Pine Tortrix

From page 131

Choristoneura lambertiana (Busck)

Hosts-- Lodgepole pine, sugar pine, ponderosa pine, and limber pine.
Distribution-- Wherever hosts are found in Idaho, Montana, Nevada and northern California.
Damage-- In the spring, larvae mine needle sheaths (figure 207) and staminate flowers. Later, up to 90 percent of the new
growth can be consumed. Repeated defoliation can cause top kill.
Identification-- This insect is closely related to western spruce budworm and closely resembles it in all life stages. Larvae are
generally smaller than budworm larvae. Look for larvae or pupae in silken nests of webbed, chewed needles on current year's
shoots from June until August (figure 208). Larger larvae are about three-fourths inch long and brown to rust color with ivory
spots like the western spruce budworm. Pupae are smaller than the western spruce budworm, are generally yellow-brown with
darker brown abdominal segments. Moths also are similar to budworm adults, present in August and lay egg masses on older
needles.
Similar damages-- Easily confused with western spruce budworm where budworm is found feeding on pines. Damage may
also be mistaken for that caused by pine needle sheathminer. Larvae of the sheathminer are smaller, orange in color. Needles
can be pulled from sheaths.
References-- 2, 22
Management Guide Sugar Pine Tortrix

Figure 207. Chewed and webbed needles showing damage
caused by sugar pine tortrix larvae. Damage is similar to
western spruce budworm.

Figure 208. Sugar pine tortrix larva with ivory colored spots,
easily confused with western spruce budworm.
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Pine Needle Casts & Blights

From pages 132-135

Bifusella linearis (Peck) Hohn.
Elytroderma deformans (weir) Darker
Lophodermella arcuata (Darker) Darker
Lophodermella concolor (Dearn.) Darker
Lophodermium spp.
Mycosphaerella pini Rost. in Munk [Scirrhia pini Funk & Parker]
Anamorph =Dothistroma septospora (Dorog.) Morelet

Hosts-- All pines are susceptible to needle cast diseases. Needle cast fungi often are quite host-specific. See Table 11.
Distribution-- Throughout the range of hosts. Usually most severe near bodies of water and in locations with frequent fog.
Also very common in off-site plantations.
Damage-- Most severe needle casts of pines in the northern Rockies and intermountain area are caused by these six fungi. Oneyear-old foliage is killed, mostly in the lower crown although in small trees or extreme infections, only the current year’s
foliage may be retained (figure 209). Growth loss, and occasionally, mortality in small or off-site trees, results from severe
infections. Elytroderma needle cast causes witches brooms in branches and often will deform small trees (see the discussion of
Elytroderma needle cast in the Branches & Terminals section of this book).

Identification-- Needles infected early in their development in the spring die in autumn
of the same year or spring the following year. Needle casts are fairly host specific. The
host identity can be used as a general indicator of needle cast species, particularly in
situations of severe infection. Infections of these needle cast fungi on hosts other than
those indicated above are usually minor. There are numerous other needle cast fungus
species which occasionally become locally important. Needle casts are usually most
severe low in tree crowns (figures 209, 211a). In situations of recurring infection,
several years' complements of foliage may have been cast. On sites which are prone to
chronic infection, only foliage less than a year old may be present on trees. Saplings are
usually most severely affected.
Similar damages-- Damages which cause general decline in pines, such as root disease
or drought, mimic the symptoms of needle cast. Scale insects, and winter desiccation
can be confused with needle cast. Perhaps most commonly confused is normal abscision
of old needles which often is most visible in the fall, especially in droughty weather (fig
210).
References-- 2, 21, 38, 57

Figure 210. Normal fall needle drop.
The natural abscision of old needles
seen here on 4-year old needles-- Not
to be confused with needle diseases
which kill one or two year old needles.

Figure 209. Needle casts and blights
are most evident in the lower crowns of
trees. In severe infections such as this
all except the current season’s foliage
are
gone
or
dead.
This
is
Lophodermium nitens on western white
pine.

Figure 211. Mycosphaerella needle
blight on a ponderosa pine sapling (a).
A light infection on a ponderosa pine
limb (b). Effects of heavy, chronic
infection on lodgepole pine (c) leaving
only current year’s foliage alive.

b.

a.
c.

Figure 212. Distinctive red transverse bands in which the fungus
forms fruiting bodies.

b.

a.
Figure 213. Lophodermella concolor on lodgepole pine turns needles
bright red-brown just before bud break in the spring (a and b).
Fruiting bodies, produced during bud break, are the same color as
the dead needles, giving the needles a warty appearance.

c.

Figure 214. Chronic infection by Lophodermella arcuata has killed all
except the current season’s foliage on this limber pine.

Figure 215. Lophodermium nitens has caused severe defoliation in
this western white pine (a). The wilted needles are red-brown with
dark mottling at first, then gray (b).

b.

a.
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Table 11.   Needle Casts and Blights of Pines.   From page 135
Fungus

Primary
Hosts

Symptoms

Fruiting Bodies

Fruiting
season

Needles Shed

Bifusella
linearis

Whitebark,
limber,
western
white pines

Needles straw to
red-brown
especially at tips

Elliptical, shiny
black, erupting
through epidermis;
black crusty spots

Late spring

13
months after
infection

Ponderosa
pine

Needles re-brown
at timps, base may
remain green;
witches brooms

Black slit in
epidermis near
base of needle

Mid- to late
summer

12-20
month after
infection

Whitebark,
limber
pines,
sugar pine

Needles red-brown

Concolorous with
dead needle linear
to elliptical

Early to
late spring
(depending
on
elevation)

13-15
months after
infection

Lodgepole
pine

Current yr. foliage
with red-brown
bands in summer
and fall, entire
needle brown-tan
following spring

Tan cushions
under flap of
epidermis on tan
needles

Late spring

13
months after
infections

Ponderosa,
Jeffrey,
lodgepole,
and white
pines

1-3 year-old
foliage red-brown;
often small
percentage of
needles affect at a
time

Shiny ovate black
varying in size, on
all surfaces of
needle; black
transverse lines

Springsummer

Infected needles
may remain
attached, turning
gray for several
years.

Ponderosa,
Jeffrey,
lodgepole
pines

Distinct red
transverse banding
on tan needles

Black dots erupting
hrough epidermis
in bands

AprilNovember

May remain
attached,
drooping on
twigs 1-2 years.

Western
white pine

Needles red-brown
at first, becoming
gray. Entire needle
killed.

Shiny ovate; erupt
through cuticle on
shed needles

Late spring

Usually remain
attached,
drooping on
twigs 1-2 years

Elytroderma
deformans
(figure 147-149)

Lophodermella
arcuata
(figure 214)

Lophodermella
concolor
(figure 213)

Lophodermium
spp.

Mycosphaerella
pini
(figures 211, 212)

Lophodermium
nitens
(figures 209-215)
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Pandora Moth

From page 136

Coloradia pandora Blake

Hosts-- Primarily ponderosa, Jeffrey and lodgepole pines.
Distribution-- In Utah, California and Wyoming, primarily where
hosts are growing on pumice or decomposed granite soils which allow
larvae to bury themselves in soil for pupation.
Damage-- This insect is rarely seen except in outbreaks, which occur
at 20-30 year intervals. During outbreaks, which can last several years,
growth loss and mortality can be significant. Pandora moth has a twoyear life cycle so most of the defoliation occurs every other year.
Terminal buds are not damaged so even severely defoliated trees
usually recover, although heavy defoliation can predispose trees to
attack by bark beetles.

a.

Identification-- First instar larvae are brown, covered with dark hairs
and have a black head. They feed in clusters around needles on the
outer branches. Late instar larvae are about 3 inches long, brown to
greenish -yellow with a few branched spines at each segment (figure
216). Large green droppings and molted skins from larvae may be
conspicuous on the ground under heavy populations. The large, dark
purplish-brown pupae are found in the soil beneath the pines (figure
217).
The moths are large, with wingspans of up to 4.5 inches. They are
heavy-bodied, grayish-brown with a dark spot near the center of each
wing. Males have feathery antennae while those of females are narrow
(figure218). During epidemics, thousands of these moths can be seen
flying in the forest canopy.
Similar damages-- Defoliation by pine butterfly and sawflies.

b.
Figure 216. Pandora moth larvae are brown (a) to
greenish-yellow (b).

References-- 2, 22, 50, 58
Management Guide Pandora Moth

Figure 218. Male pandora moths have feathery
antennae (a); females have narrow antennae (b).

a.

Figure 217. Pandora moths pupate
in the soil beneath host trees.

b.
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Pine Looper

From page 137

Nacophora mexicanaria (Grote)

Hosts-- Ponderosa pine.
Distribution-- Found throughout much of its host's
range.
Damage-- Larvae feed on both old and new needles.
Needles are often eaten down to the sheath. Trees of all
sizes are attacked and mortality results if all the foliage is
stripped. Weakened trees are often attacked by bark
beetles.
Identification-- Look for "inch worm" type larvae on
needles from late June to September. The first two
instars have smooth bodies and are light brown with
yellow stripes along the sides. Instars III through V have
varying shades of brown without stripes and have
numerous tubercles the length of the body. They
resemble pine twigs (figure 219). Mature larvae are up to
1- 1 /2 inches long.
Dark brown pupae may be found in the duff from
September to June. Adults, appearing in early summer,
are mottled gray-brown with zigzag markings on wings
and wingspan of up to 2 inches. Eggs are laid in clusters
on the needles and stems in early July.
Similar damages-- Pine tussock moth damage is similar
in the looper's range, but the larvae of the two pests are
easily distinguished.

Figure 219. A late instar pine looper larva bears resemblance to twigs
of its pine host.

References-- 2, 13, 22
Management Guide Pine Looper
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Pine Sawflys

From page 138

Neodiprion nanulus contortae Ross
Neodiprion edulicolus Ross

Hosts-- Neodiprion nanulus contortae feeds on lodgepole and ponderosa pines.
Neodiprion edulicolus feeds on singleleaf and piñon pines.
Distribution-- Throughout host ranges.
Damage-- Larvae can strip all old needles from trees. Now foliage is not eaten
(figure 220). Mortality and top kill can occur on large sawtimber-sized
ponderosa pine after 2 years of heavy defoliation by N. nanulus contortae.
Piñon sawfly causes most serious damage in small trees although trees of all
sizes are defoliated. Some young trees are killed and others are rendered unfit
for Christmas trees.
Identification-- Although differing in host preference, the appearance and
habits of these two species of sawfly are similar. They overwinter as eggs inside
slits in pine needles (figure 221). Eggs hatch from late May to early June and
larvae feed gregariously on old foliage into July. They feed on older needles,
generally not damaging current year’s foliage. Needles appeared chewed in
sections, severed with their tips missing, or completely consumed. Neodiprion
nanulus contortae larvae are yellow-green with black heads and about fiveeighths inch long when fully grown (figure 222). Piñon sawfly larvae are
similar but with a dark green stripe on each side and a pale green stripe down
the back. Last instars of both species drop to the ground and pupate in papery,
tough cocoons in the duff. Adults emerge from late September to late October
and lay eggs in niches cut in needles. Female adults are about three-eighths inch
long and are yellow-brown. Males are slightly smaller and mostly black.

Figure 220. Pine sawfly damage.

References-- 2, 22, 49
Management Guide Pine Sawflys

Similar damages-- Defoliation may be similar to that of pine butterfly.

Figure 222. Larvae of Neodiprion nanulus contartae.

Figure 221. Sawfly egg scars.
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Pine Butterfly

From page 139

Neophasia menapia (C. & R. Felder)

Hosts-- Ponderosa pine, white pine, lodgepole pine.
Distribution-- May be found throughout host range.
Damage-- Larvae feed in clusters on individual needles early in the season.
Later, they feed singly, consuming entire needle. Older needles are eaten first
but new needles may also be fed upon when populations are high.
Identification-- This insect can be identified easily during any season. Look
for single rows of emerald green eggs from September to June on needles
colonies of immature pale green larvae with black heads ( figure 223), or
individuals full-grown larvae about one inch long with two white lateral
stripes and green heads from June to August (figure 224). Pupae are also
green with white stripes and are attached to needles, branches, or stems. They
are usually found during August. Adults are white butterflies with black wing
markings and are seen flying around tree canopies from August through
September (figure 225).

Figure 223. Cluster of immature pine butterfly
larvae.

Similar damages-- Other pine defoliators, especially pine sawfly, produce
similar damage, but the pine butterfly's distinct characteristics of the larvae
and adults help distinguish it.
References-- 2, 9, 22
Management Guide Pine Butterfly

Figure 225. Adult pine butterfly.

Figure 224. Mature pine butterfly larva.
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Piñon Needle Scale

From page 140

Matsucoccus acalyptus Herbert

Hosts-- Colorado piñon and singleleaf piñon pines.
Distribution-- Locally in Utah, Nevada and California.
Damage-- Nymphs suck fluids from needles causing premature death of
foliage, branch tip death and branch flagging and stunting. Serious outbreaks
have been seen in which weakened large trees were predisposed to attack by
bark beetles. Small trees can be killed by sustained infestations.
Identification-- The discolored, one to 2 year-old foliage is yellow to brown
(figure 226). Crowns may be very thin, retaining only the current year’s
needles (figure 228). The first stage "crawler" larvae are difficult to observe.
They feed upon needles from the previous year. Second stage larvae become
sessile, attached to the needle, and increasingly resemble a small black bean
(figure 226). Overwintering is in this stage. Adult females are wingless, but the
males are winged and seek the females for mating in early April. The female
lays yellow eggs in a cottony mass of webbing at the base of trees, in crotches
of large branches and on the undersides of large branches (fig 227.)
Similar damages-- Tip killing and branch flagging resembles damage by twig
beetles or piñon needle miners.

Figure 226. Piñon foliage with larvae of
piñon leaf scale.

References-- 6, 19, 22, 48
Management Guide Piñon Needle Scale

Figure 227. Cottony egg mass of piñon leaf scale at the
root collar of a piñon pine.
Figure 228. Foliage loss and discoloration due to piñon
leaf scale.
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Pine Needle Scale

From page 141

Chionaspis pinifoliae (Fitch)

Hosts-- Lodgepole and ponderosa pine, occasionally spruce and Douglas-fir. May be common on ornamental pines.
Distribution-- Where pines are native or planted.
Damage-- Nymphs suck fluid from needles turning them yellow brown (figure 229). Ornamentals become unattractive when
covered with white, waxy adults and their secretions (figure 230). Heavy populations can kill trees after a few years.
Identification-- Scales may be seen on needles any time of the year. The scales are white, one-eighth inch long, elongate oval,
and are yellow at the apex (figure 230). Rusty brown eggs are under the scales in the winter. Scale infestations are often
associated with excessive road dust or other factors affecting tree vigor.
Similar damages-- Damage may be similar to that caused by other agents which cause needle discoloration such as black
pineleaf scale, pine needle casts, winter desiccation, drought, and aphids. If scales are present, diagnosis is assured.
References-- 2, 22
Management Guide Pine Needle Scale

Figure 229. Pine needle scales on pine needles. Bright red
eggs may be found beneath scales during the winter.

Figure 230. White pine needle scales and black mold growth
which often develops on the exudates of the scale insects.
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Black Pineleaf Scale From page 142
Nuculaspis californica (Coleman)

Hosts-- Ponderosa, Jeffrey, piñon, and sugar pines.
Distribution-- May be found throughout host range.
Damage-- Sustained heavy feeding for several years
progressively weakens and can kill trees of all sizes.
Persistent infestations usually cause sparse short foliage on
twig tips. Needles turn blotchy, yellow-green, and may drop
off.
Identification-- Sites on needles infested by the scale tend to
become spotted or blotched with yellow patches. Scale
coverings are gray to black. The scale of the mature female
is about one-tenth inch long, broadly oval in outline, broadly
conical in profile and has a central yellow-brown nipple
(figure 231). The insect and eggs under the scale are yellow.
Similar damages-- Similar to pine and piñon needle scales.
Scales themselves are distinctly different. Other agents
which cause discoloration of foliage similar to black pineleaf
scale are pine needle casts, winter desiccation, drought and
aphids.
References-- 2, 18,22
Management Guide Black Pineleaf Scale

Figure 231. Protective covering of eggs and female scale of the
distinctive black pineleaf scale. Uppermost scale is a mature
female.
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Drought Injury

From page 143

Hosts-- All conifers, especially young trees.
Distribution-- Dry aspects, shallow soils, and areas experiencing unusually low rainfall
Damage-- Mild drought may be expressed only in reduced growth or early dormancy. More severe drought may result in
foliage damage or even tree death.
Identification-- Growth cessation may be followed by wilting or discoloration (chlorosis or reddening) of new foliage. If
drought continues new foliage is shed and shoots die back to lateral buds. With continued drought, tree mortality may
occur, usually following bark beetle attack in larger trees (figure 232). Drought in seedlings can be diagnosed, in part,
from examination of roots; few if any active root tips will be found. Thin crowns and poor growth can be symptoms of
chronic drought injury (figure 233).
Similar damages-- Conditions which cause general decline in trees often resemble drought damage. Root disease, bark
beetle attack, some mechanical damages, and chronic needle cast or insects which consume older needles all produce
similar symptoms to drought.
References-- 5

Figure 232. Under extreme drought conditions, even mature trees
can be severely damaged. This tree had shed older needles first
but as the drought continued, the terminal and branch tips have
died back. Crown thinning due to drought is typically nonuniform
as seen here.

Figure 233. This sapling exhibits symptoms of chronic drought; thin
crown, short needles, and short terminal growth.
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Red Belt

From pages 144-145

Winter weather related damage

Hosts-- All conifers are susceptible but red belt is most
often seen Douglas-fir and lodgepole pine.
Distribution-- Occasional throughout Idaho and
Montana but especially common east of the Continental
Divide in Montana.
Damage-- Red belt is a weather-related phenomenon. It
appears as a red horizontal band (belt) on slopes (figure
234) where rapid winter temperature changes have
caused desiccation of foliage and, sometimes, buds.
Upper portions of trees are most damaged. Valley air
inversions combined with solar radiation above
inversions may be the cause. Trees generally recover
with little lingering effect.
Identification-- Horizontal red bands or large patches of
various shapes are conspicuous in the spring. Needles
may become entirely red-brown or, in less severe cases,
are discolored only at their tips. Damage is usually most
evident in the tops of trees (figure 235) but open stands
may result in general reddening of crowns (figure 236).
In either case, the outermost foliage is most affected
(figure 237).

Figure 234. Redbelt damage midslope on this hillside was conspicuous
in the early spring.

Figure 235. Douglas-fir with red belt damage.

Similar damages-- Needle casts cause discoloration of
foliage but they are usually most severe in the lower
crowns while red belt damage generally has the opposite
pattern.
References-- 35
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Figure 237. The outer foliage is generally most damaged.
Figure 236. Red belt damage in lodgepole pines.
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Frost Injury

From page 145

Hosts-- All conifers can be damaged but true firs, Douglasfir, western and subalpine larches, western and mountain
hemlocks, and Engelmann spruce are most often damaged.
Distribution-- Occasional throughout Idaho and Montana
but sometimes chronic on high elevation sites and in frost
pockets.
Damage-- New shoots or needles of breaking buds are
killed (figure 238). Growth may be stunted and tree form
may be damaged when terminal buds are killed.
Management Guide Frost Injury
Figure 238. Frost damage occurred during bud break on this
Douglas-fir.

Identification-- Depending upon the stage of development of shoots at the time of the frost, buds which are just breaking
dormancy, needles of new growth, and succulent shoots may be killed. Within a day or two of frost damage, foliage and shoots
become limp and begin to fade to yellow. After a week or more, the foliage is red and drooping on the branch or dead shoot.
Dead buds become dark brown in the interior. Frost damage may be most severe in the upper crowns of small trees because
this is generally the first part of the crown to break dormancy. Damage often occurs in several species in the same stand.
Similar damages-- Delphinella shoot blight is often confused with frost damage in subalpine fir.
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Chemical Injury

From pages 146-147

Hosts-- All conifers are susceptible to varying degrees.
Distribution-- Chemical injuries are most often seen near roadways, agricultural
and residential sites where weed control and dust abatement are practiced.
Chemical injuries may be seen downwind from sources of chemical air pollutants.
Damage-- Three general types of damage occur; growth distortion involving the
branch tips and needles (figure 239), death of foliage on branches tips and
terminals (figures 241, 243-245) or declines which may lead to tree death (figures
240, 244, 246).
Identification-- Key to identifying chemical injury is looking for patterns of
occurrence. Damage is often seen near roadways where herbicides or dust
abatement treatments are used. If multiple tree and other plant species are
symptomatic, an abiotic cause is indicated. Growth distortion or death of nearby
weeds may indicate herbicide use (figure 242). Damage from release of sulfides,
fluorides and chlorine in gaseous forms have been identified based on plume
patterns from the source.

Figure 239. Hormone type herbicide injury
causing recurved needles but minimal
discoloration. Note the dead forbs.

Damage concentrated in the tops of trees and tips of branches (beyond spray
heights) indicates the toxin is transported, usually after uptake by roots (figures
244, 246).
Similar damages-- Needle diseases and drought can cause similar crown
symptoms. Pine needle sheathminer causes kinking of foliage similar to hormonetype herbicides.
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Figure 240. A mixture of herbicides
was
used
beneath
this pine
producing both recurved needles and
foliage loss.

Figure 241. Herbicide injury.

Figure 242. Growth distortion of common mullein from
hormone type herbicide.

Figure 243. Douglas-fir damaged several miles
downwind from release site of chlorine gas. Outer
foliage was killed and shed within two weeks of
exposure.

Figure
244.
Trees of
several species died after
calcium
chloride
dust
abatement was applied to
the road.

Figure 245. Foliar symptoms of calcium chloride injury.
Symptoms developed in the spring following a late
summer application.

Figure 246. Douglas-fir with magnesium chloride dust abatement injury.

